
PCN - 13 077

Issue Date: July 22 2013

Product Manager:

Subject:

Distribution:

Type of Change:

Change Description:

Reason for Change:

Affected Parts:

Effective Date of Change: July 30 2013

Last Time Buy Date: N/A N/A N/A

Last Disty Return Date: N/A N/A N/A

Last Time Shipment Date N/A N/A N/A

Datasheet Attached? N/A

Qual/Test Data Attached? No

Samples Availability Date: N/A N/A N/A

Available Alternatives? N/A

Product Name:

Questions? VARGHESE MATHEW

00 91 484 6611532                     Varghese.Mathew@fci.com

A new grade of copper alloy for the contacts is to be used in HM2 Millipacs Straight Header Connectors. 

FCI will use both the present grade copper alloy and the proposed new one depending on the availability. 

This change will not affect the fit, form, function or the performance of the connector.

Required tests on the Connector parameters for this new alloy have also been successfully completed.

FCI will have better leverage with copper alloy suppliers

All HM2 Striaght Header Connectors

Contact your local FCI Representative, or

Can be provided against specific requests from customers

Global

Materials Change

MILLIPACS

MILLIPACS STRAIGHT HEADER CONNECTORS

VARGHESE MATHEW

Notification of Change with Immediate Effectivity

Affected parts





Sheet1

		FCI PART NUMBER

		10103553-103LF

		10107426-102LF

		10107426-103LF

		10107426-901LF

		10121566-101LF

		HM2A31PG5000N9LF

		HM2A31PG5001N9LF

		HM2A31PG60C1N9LF

		HM2A31PG60E1GFLF

		HM2A31PG60F0N9LF

		HM2A31PG60J0L9LF

		HM2A31PG60J0N9LF

		HM2A31PG60W0GFLF

		HM2P07PA5110AA

		HM2P07PA5110AALF

		HM2P07PA5111AALF

		HM2P07PC5110N9

		HM2P07PC5110Z1

		HM2P07PC5111N9

		HM2P07PCA3L0N9

		HM2P07PCF1G1N9

		HM2P07PCF1M1N9

		HM2P07PCH181N9

		HM2P07PCH185N9

		HM2P07PCH185N9LF

		HM2P07PCH191N9

		HM2P07PCH191N9LF

		HM2P07PCH1C1N9

		HM2P07PCH1C5N9

		HM2P07PCH290N9

		HM2P07PCH290N9LF

		HM2P07PCJ275N9

		HM2P07PCJ3P1N9LF

		HM2P07PCK235N9

		HM2P07PCK235N9LF

		HM2P07PCM131N9

		HM2P07PCN240N9

		HM2P07PCU1P1N9

		HM2P07PCW191N9

		HM2P07PD5110L9

		HM2P07PD5110L9L

		HM2P07PD5110L9LLF

		HM2P07PD5110N9

		HM2P07PD5110N9L

		HM2P07PD5110N9LF

		HM2P07PD5110Z1

		HM2P07PD5111E9

		HM2P07PD5111E9LF

		HM2P07PD5111N9

		HM2P07PD5111N9LF

		HM2P07PD5111Z1

		HM2P07PD5115N9

		HM2P07PD5115N9LF

		HM2P07PD5151N9

		HM2P07PD5151N9LF

		HM2P07PD51M0N9LF

		HM2P07PD51Y0N9

		HM2P07PD5310N9

		HM2P07PD5310N9LF

		HM2P07PDA1L1N9

		HM2P07PDA1L1N9LF

		HM2P07PDA3H1N9

		HM2P07PDA3K1N9

		HM2P07PDA3K1N9LF

		HM2P07PDA3P0N9

		HM2P07PDE110N9

		HM2P07PDE120E9

		HM2P07PDE120L9

		HM2P07PDE120L9L

		HM2P07PDE120L9LF

		HM2P07PDE120L9LLF

		HM2P07PDE120N9

		HM2P07PDE120N9L

		HM2P07PDE120N9L1

		HM2P07PDE120N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDE120N9LF

		HM2P07PDE121E9LF

		HM2P07PDE121L9

		HM2P07PDE121L9L

		HM2P07PDE121L9LLF

		HM2P07PDE121N9

		HM2P07PDE121N9LF

		HM2P07PDE129N9

		HM2P07PDE129N9LF

		HM2P07PDE129N9LLF

		HM2P07PDE140N9

		HM2P07PDE141N9LF

		HM2P07PDE1F1N9LF

		HM2P07PDE1R0N9

		HM2P07PDE1R0N9LF

		HM2P07PDE1R1N9

		HM2P07PDE1R1N9LF

		HM2P07PDE1R1Z1

		HM2P07PDE210N9

		HM2P07PDE220N9

		HM2P07PDE2A1N9

		HM2P07PDE320N9

		HM2P07PDE320N9LF

		HM2P07PDE340N9

		HM2P07PDE391N9

		HM2P07PDE391N9LF

		HM2P07PDE3A1N9

		HM2P07PDE3F0N9

		HM2P07PDE3F0N9LF

		HM2P07PDE3N5N9

		HM2P07PDE3U0N9

		HM2P07PDE3U0N9LF

		HM2P07PDF1G0N9

		HM2P07PDF1G0N9LF

		HM2P07PDF1G1N9

		HM2P07PDF1G1N9LF

		HM2P07PDF1G5N9

		HM2P07PDF1G5N9LF

		HM2P07PDF1M0N9

		HM2P07PDF1M0N9LF

		HM2P07PDF260N9

		HM2P07PDF2E1N9

		HM2P07PDF2E1N9LF

		HM2P07PDF2J0N9

		HM2P07PDF2J0N9LF

		HM2P07PDF2K0N9

		HM2P07PDF2Y1N9

		HM2P07PDF310N9

		HM2P07PDF310N9LF

		HM2P07PDF320N9

		HM2P07PDF370N9

		HM2P07PDF3C0N9

		HM2P07PDF3L0N9

		HM2P07PDF3R5N9

		HM2P07PDF3W1N9

		HM2P07PDF7Y5N9

		HM2P07PDG190N9

		HM2P07PDG1A1E9

		HM2P07PDG1A1E9LF

		HM2P07PDG1A1N9

		HM2P07PDG1A1N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDG1A1N9LF

		HM2P07PDG1A1N9LLF

		HM2P07PDG1P1N9

		HM2P07PDG280N9

		HM2P07PDG3G0N9

		HM2P07PDG3G0N9LF

		HM2P07PDG3R9N9

		HM2P07PDG3R9N9LF

		HM2P07PDG3T9N9

		HM2P07PDG3T9N9LF

		HM2P07PDG3U9N9

		HM2P07PDG3U9N9LF

		HM2P07PDG3U9N9LLF

		HM2P07PDG3W0N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDH1R0N9

		HM2P07PDH2F0N9

		HM2P07PDH2F0N9LF

		HM2P07PDH311N9

		HM2P07PDH311N9LF

		HM2P07PDH331N9

		HM2P07PDH331N9LF

		HM2P07PDH360N9L1

		HM2P07PDH370N9L1

		HM2P07PDH380N9

		HM2P07PDH3C5N9

		HM2P07PDH3C5N9LF

		HM2P07PDH3C5N9LLF

		HM2P07PDH3J0N9

		HM2P07PDH3K0N9

		HM2P07PDH3L1N9

		HM2P07PDH3R0N9

		HM2P07PDH3R0N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ1N0E9

		HM2P07PDJ1N0E9LF

		HM2P07PDJ1N1N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ1N5N9

		HM2P07PDJ1N5N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ265N9

		HM2P07PDJ285N9

		HM2P07PDJ295N9

		HM2P07PDJ2H1N9

		HM2P07PDJ2H1N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ341N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ351N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ3J5N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ3K1N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ3M1N9LF

		HM2P07PDJ3N5N9LF

		HM2P07PDK110N9

		HM2P07PDK110N9LF

		HM2P07PDK120N9

		HM2P07PDK120N9LF

		HM2P07PDK130N9

		HM2P07PDK130N9LF

		HM2P07PDK1L0N9

		HM2P07PDK1L0N9L

		HM2P07PDK1L0N9LF

		HM2P07PDK1L1N9

		HM2P07PDK1L1N9L

		HM2P07PDK1L1N9L1

		HM2P07PDK1L1N9LF

		HM2P07PDK2M5N9

		HM2P07PDK2P1N9

		HM2P07PDK2R0N9

		HM2P07PDK2R0N9LF

		HM2P07PDK2W0N9

		HM2P07PDK2W0N9LF

		HM2P07PDK3J0N9LF

		HM2P07PDK3K0N9LF

		HM2P07PDK3N1N9LF

		HM2P07PDK3R5N9LF

		HM2P07PDK3U1N9LF

		HM2P07PDL235E9

		HM2P07PDL235E9LF

		HM2P07PDL235N9

		HM2P07PDL235N9LF

		HM2P07PDL2C0N9

		HM2P07PDL2C0N9LF

		HM2P07PDL391N9LF

		HM2P07PDL395N9LF

		HM2P07PDL3E0N9LF

		HM2P07PDL3H0N9LF

		HM2P07PDL3K1N9LF

		HM2P07PDL3R0N9LF

		HM2P07PDL3U0E9LF

		HM2P07PDL3X0N9LF

		HM2P07PDM111N9

		HM2P07PDM161N9

		HM2P07PDM295N9

		HM2P07PDM295N9LF

		HM2P07PDM2C5N9

		HM2P07PDM2C5N9LF

		HM2P07PDM2E5N9

		HM2P07PDM2E5N9LF

		HM2P07PDM2F5N9

		HM2P07PDM2F5N9LF

		HM2P07PDM311N9LF

		HM2P07PDM321N9LF

		HM2P07PDM350N9LF

		HM2P07PDN131N9

		HM2P07PDN131N9LF

		HM2P07PDN141N9

		HM2P07PDN1A1N9

		HM2P07PDN1A1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1C1N9

		HM2P07PDN1C1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1E1N9

		HM2P07PDN1E1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1F1N9

		HM2P07PDN1G1N9

		HM2P07PDN1G1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1W0N9

		HM2P07PDN1W1N9

		HM2P07PDN1W1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1Y0N9

		HM2P07PDN1Y0N9L

		HM2P07PDN1Y0N9LF

		HM2P07PDN1Y0N9LLF

		HM2P07PDN271N9

		HM2P07PDN271N9LF

		HM2P07PDN2C4N9

		HM2P07PDN2C4N9LF

		HM2P07PDN2L5N9

		HM2P07PDN2N0N9

		HM2P07PDN3E1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3H0N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3J0N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3P1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3U1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3W5N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3X1N9LF

		HM2P07PDN3Y5N9LF

		HM2P07PDP120N9

		HM2P07PDP171N9

		HM2P07PDP171N9LF

		HM2P07PDP1C0N9

		HM2P07PDP1C0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP1W0N9

		HM2P07PDP1W0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP221N9

		HM2P07PDP221N9L

		HM2P07PDP221N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDP221N9LF

		HM2P07PDP221N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP231N9

		HM2P07PDP231N9L

		HM2P07PDP231N9LF

		HM2P07PDP231N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP235N9

		HM2P07PDP235N9LF

		HM2P07PDP251N9

		HM2P07PDP251N9L

		HM2P07PDP251N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDP251N9LF

		HM2P07PDP251N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP255N9

		HM2P07PDP255N9L

		HM2P07PDP255N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDP255N9LF

		HM2P07PDP255N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP261N9

		HM2P07PDP261N9L

		HM2P07PDP261N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDP261N9LF

		HM2P07PDP261N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP265N9

		HM2P07PDP265N9L

		HM2P07PDP265N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDP265N9LF

		HM2P07PDP265N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP2C5N9

		HM2P07PDP2C5N9LF

		HM2P07PDP2C5N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP2F5N9

		HM2P07PDP2F5N9LF

		HM2P07PDP2F5N9LLF

		HM2P07PDP2P1N9

		HM2P07PDP2P1N9LF

		HM2P07PDP2T0N9

		HM2P07PDP2T0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP2U0N9

		HM2P07PDP2U0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP345N9LF

		HM2P07PDP3A0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP3A1N9LF

		HM2P07PDP3G0N9LF

		HM2P07PDP3H0N9LF

		HM2P07PDR1U0N9

		HM2P07PDR1U1N9LF

		HM2P07PDR2L0N9

		HM2P07PDR2L0N9LF

		HM2P07PDS290N9

		HM2P07PDS290N9LF

		HM2P07PDS2A5N9

		HM2P07PDS2A5N9LF

		HM2P07PDT120N9

		HM2P07PDT120N9LF

		HM2P07PDT130N9

		HM2P07PDT140N9

		HM2P07PDT1E1N9

		HM2P07PDT1E1N9LF

		HM2P07PDT1F0N9

		HM2P07PDT1F1N9

		HM2P07PDT1F1N9LF

		HM2P07PDT1X1N9

		HM2P07PDT1X1N9LF

		HM2P07PDT211N9

		HM2P07PDT211N9LF

		HM2P07PDT221N9

		HM2P07PDT221N9LF

		HM2P07PDT231N9

		HM2P07PDT231N9LF

		HM2P07PDT2C0N9

		HM2P07PDT2C0N9LF

		HM2P07PDT2CAN9

		HM2P07PDT2E0N9

		HM2P07PDT2E0N9LF

		HM2P07PDT2EAN9

		HM2P07PDT2F0N9

		HM2P07PDT2FAN9

		HM2P07PDT2H0N9

		HM2P07PDT2X1N9

		HM2P07PDU141N9

		HM2P07PDU141N9LF

		HM2P07PDU145N9

		HM2P07PDU1A0N9

		HM2P07PDU1A0N9LF

		HM2P07PDU1A1N9

		HM2P07PDU1A1N9LF

		HM2P07PDU1A1Z1

		HM2P07PDU1C1N9

		HM2P07PDU1C1N9LF

		HM2P07PDU1E1N9

		HM2P07PDU1E1N9LF

		HM2P07PDU1H0E9

		HM2P07PDU1H0E9LF

		HM2P07PDU1H0N9

		HM2P07PDU281N9

		HM2P07PDU2G0N9

		HM2P07PDU2G0N9LF

		HM2P07PDU2T1N9

		HM2P07PDU2U1N9

		HM2P07PDU2W1N9

		HM2P07PDW145N9

		HM2P07PDW145N9LF

		HM2P07PDW160N9

		HM2P07PDW240N9L1LF

		HM2P07PDW2A5N9

		HM2P07PDW2C5N9

		HM2P07PDW2M0N9

		HM2P07PDW2M0N9LF

		HM2P07PDW2N1N9

		HM2P07PDW2N1N9LF

		HM2P07PK5110BALF

		HM2P07PK5110GF

		HM2P07PK5110GFLF

		HM2P07PK5110GL

		HM2P07PK5111GF

		HM2P07PK5111GFLF

		HM2P07PK5114GF

		HM2P07PK5114GFLF

		HM2P07PK5118GF

		HM2P07PK5118GFLF

		HM2P07PK511CGF

		HM2P07PK511CGFLF

		HM2P07PKA251GF

		HM2P07PKA2H5GF

		HM2P07PKA2X0GF

		HM2P07PKE124GF

		HM2P07PKE124GFLF

		HM2P07PKE124GFLLF

		HM2P07PKE124GL

		HM2P07PKE124GLLF

		HM2P07PKE127GF

		HM2P07PKE127GFLF

		HM2P07PKE128GF

		HM2P07PKE128GFLF

		HM2P07PKE180GF

		HM2P07PKE180GFLF

		HM2P07PKE2C5GF

		HM2P07PKE2C5GFLF

		HM2P07PKE2E5GF

		HM2P07PKE2E5GFLF

		HM2P07PKE2K5GF

		HM2P07PKE2K5GFLF

		HM2P07PKE2MCGF

		HM2P07PKE2MCGFLF

		HM2P07PKE380GF

		HM2P07PKE3C0GF

		HM2P07PKF1E0GF

		HM2P07PKF1E0GFLF

		HM2P07PKF1E4GF

		HM2P07PKF1H1GC

		HM2P07PKF1H1GCLF

		HM2P07PKF1H1GF

		HM2P07PKF1H1GFLF

		HM2P07PKF1H5GC

		HM2P07PKF1H7GC

		HM2P07PKF1H7GCLF

		HM2P07PKF1H7GF

		HM2P07PKF250GF

		HM2P07PKF3X4GFLF

		HM2P07PKF3X8GF

		HM2P07PKG1A1GF

		HM2P07PKG1A4GF

		HM2P07PKG1A4GFLF

		HM2P07PKH1N0GF

		HM2P07PKJ1P0GEL1

		HM2P07PKJ1P0GEL1LF

		HM2P07PKJ1P0GF

		HM2P07PKJ2R5GF

		HM2P07PKJ2R5GFLF

		HM2P07PKJ2T5GF

		HM2P07PKJ2T5GFLF

		HM2P07PKJ3A1GF

		HM2P07PKM2L5GF

		HM2P07PKM2L5GFLF

		HM2P07PKM2M5GF

		HM2P07PKM2M5GFLF

		HM2P07PKM2N5GF

		HM2P07PKM2N5GFLF

		HM2P07PKN121GF

		HM2P07PKN124GF

		HM2P07PKN214GF

		HM2P07PKN214GFLF

		HM2P07PKN2M1GF

		HM2P07PKN2P0GF

		HM2P07PKP190GF

		HM2P07PKP190GFLF

		HM2P07PKP248GF

		HM2P07PKP248GFL

		HM2P07PKP248GFL1LF

		HM2P07PKP248GFLF

		HM2P07PKP275GF

		HM2P07PKP275GFL1LF

		HM2P07PKP275GFLF

		HM2P07PKP2E5GF

		HM2P07PKP2E5GFLF

		HM2P07PKP2G5GF

		HM2P07PKP2G5GFLF

		HM2P07PKP2G5GFLLF

		HM2P07PKP2H5GF

		HM2P07PKP2H5GFLF

		HM2P07PKP2H5GFLLF

		HM2P07PKP2J5GF

		HM2P07PKP2J5GFLF

		HM2P07PKP355GFLF

		HM2P07PKR2W5GF

		HM2P07PKR2W5GFLF

		HM2P07PKT1C5GF

		HM2P07PKT1HCGF

		HM2P07PKU1W1GF

		HM2P07PKU1W1GFLF

		HM2P07PKW1F0GF

		HM2P07PKW1F9GF

		HM2P07PKW1F9GFLF

		HM2P07PKW260GFL1LF

		HM2P07PKW2G5GF

		HM2P07PKW2G5GFLF

		HM2P07PM5110GF

		HM2P07PMA1U1GF

		HM2P07PME120GFLF

		HM2P07PME124BD

		HM2P07PME124GC

		HM2P07PME124GF

		HM2P07PME124GFL1

		HM2P07PME124GFLF

		HM2P07PME124GL

		HM2P07PME124GLLF

		HM2P07PME12KGF

		HM2P07PME12KGFASLF

		HM2P07PME12KGFASSY

		HM2P07PME12KGFLF

		HM2P07PME12KGFWP

		HM2P07PME12KGFWPLF

		HM2P07PMF1U0GF

		HM2P07PMF1U0GFLF

		HM2P07PMF2R4GF

		HM2P07PMF2R7GF

		HM2P07PMF2R7GFLF

		HM2P07PMG1A4GF

		HM2P07PMG2J1GF

		HM2P07PMG2J1GFLF

		HM2P07PMJ1E4GL

		HM2P07PMK1E0GF

		HM2P07PMK1N5GF

		HM2P07PMK1N5GFLF

		HM2P07PML3L5GFLF

		HM2P07PMP314GFLF

		HM2P07PMP324GFLF

		HM2P07PN5110GL

		HM2P07PN5114GF

		HM2P07PN5114GFLF

		HM2P07PN5114GL

		HM2P07PN5114GLLF

		HM2P07PNA2U0GF

		HM2P07PNE124GF

		HM2P07PNF280GF

		HM2P07PNF284GF

		HM2P07PNF284GFLF

		HM2P07PNF284GL

		HM2P07PNF360GF

		HM2P07PNF3G0GF

		HM2P07PNF3N5GF

		HM2P07PNF3P5GF

		HM2P07PNF3T5GF

		HM2P07PNF3Y4GF

		HM2P07PNG1A4GC

		HM2P07PNG1A4GF

		HM2P07PNG1A4GFLF

		HM2P07PNG220GF

		HM2P07PNG220GFLF

		HM2P07PNG240GF

		HM2P07PNG240GFLF

		HM2P07PNG2K4GF

		HM2P07PNH240GF

		HM2P07PNH270GF

		HM2P07PNH270GFLF

		HM2P07PNH2R4GF

		HM2P07PNJ1U0GF

		HM2P07PNJ1U0GL

		HM2P07PNJ1U4GF

		HM2P07PNK150GF

		HM2P07PNK1C4GF

		HM2P07PNK1C4GFLF

		HM2P07PNK2H5GF

		HM2P07PNK2R0GF

		HM2P07PNK2R0GFLF

		HM2P07PNK354GFLF

		HM2P07PNK360GFLF

		HM2P07PNL3A4GFLF

		HM2P07PNL3A5N9LF

		HM2P07PNL3J4GFLF

		HM2P07PNM120GF

		HM2P07PNM124GF

		HM2P07PNM130GF

		HM2P07PNM130GFLF

		HM2P07PNM1U4GF

		HM2P07PNS130GF

		HM2P07PNT114GF

		HM2P07PNT114GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1A4GF

		HM2P07PNU1A4GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1A5GF

		HM2P07PNU1A5GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1F1GF

		HM2P07PNU1F1GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1G5GF

		HM2P07PNU1G5GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1H5GF

		HM2P07PNU1H5GFLF

		HM2P07PNU1J5GF

		HM2P07PNU1J5GFLF

		HM2P07PNU2E4GF

		HM2P07PNU2E4GFLF

		HM2P07PNU2K0GF

		HM2P07PNU2K0GFLF

		HM2P07PNW1G5GF

		HM2P07PNW1G5GFLF

		HM2P07PNW2K4GF

		HM2P07PNW2L5GF

		HM2P07PNW2X4GF

		HM2P07PNW2Y4GF

		HM2P07PZE121N9

		HM2P07PZE121N9LF

		HM2P07PZG1A1N9

		HM2P07PZG1A1N9LF

		HM2P08PA5110AA

		HM2P08PA5110AALF

		HM2P08PA5111AALF

		HM2P08PC5110N9

		HM2P08PC5111N9

		HM2P08PC5111N9LF

		HM2P08PC5150Z1

		HM2P08PCE121N9

		HM2P08PCF1G1N9

		HM2P08PCF1M1N9

		HM2P08PCH171N9

		HM2P08PCH171N9LF

		HM2P08PCH1A1N9

		HM2P08PCH1A5N9

		HM2P08PCH1A5N9LF

		HM2P08PCH2A0N9

		HM2P08PCH2A0N9LF

		HM2P08PCK220N9

		HM2P08PCK220N9LF

		HM2P08PCW1A1N9

		HM2P08PD5110L9

		HM2P08PD5110L9L

		HM2P08PD5110L9LLF
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